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TIME
That cool weather sttuck us, don't
you think so?

What have we good to eat did
you say? Well, how would nice
ripe Tomatoes suit you, price "c

Peaches also comingin the market
at a more rasnnahle price.

Can your Blackberries now, 75c a

crate.
No. 1 sour pickles 15c per qua
No. 1 sweet pickles 15c per quart
Ripe Olives in bulk, in glass or in

cans.
For coolrefreshing salads we have

the finest Olive Oil obtainable.
Nice mild full cream cheese, 18 to

20c.

Edam and Pineapple cheese.
In canned lunch goods we have

imported Kippered Herring, Soused
Mackerel, Mackeral Tomato Souse
or in Mustard.

American Sardines 5c.

Deviled Ham 5c and 10c.

Van Camp's Pork Beans 12! jc to
20c.

Armour's sliced Bacon or Ham.
Summer , ,.,

'ay Portland

White Hoase Grocery
fur

evening of weeks.
finest Father

Coffee.

Diamond
Edge"

TOO
Smako

(jlail i 1

are, i:p, :a !y

, their
pleasure.

otlvrk.nJ."

s HATCHETS,

FILES.

AXES,

BITS,

HauvKiclclle Hardware Co.

City Treasurer's Report.
There aro film's iu the Ciry

Treasury to redeem all outstanding
warrants protested to February --',
I'.KKI. un mine w

after this
Hated at Gauls Pss,t)re., duly Htli,

l'.ll)-- l.

C'JL. W. JOHNSON,
City Treasurer.

Mrs. A. E. Voorhies. nccoinpan-iidhylie- r

sun, Karl, returned
M. niiay from Portland, where she had
heen for the two we Kb attend-
ing the fair and visitiug with

Investigate
Our 1 lino Sumint v

It will ay ou to do so now.;
about one liuixlnvl

and lifty Fancy ami White
Vtsts on hnnd, louMt ami

single hroastotl. Good tiS"rt-inen- t

of all sizes, I'Ut they,
last long those prices.

Some of these are marked
down to cost and some of

them one-hal- f of cot
Vests that sold lor

fl (Kl f 1 2? now 75

Vests that sold i now mi

Vests that sold for 2 en n,.w 1.25

Vests that sold (or 2 50 now 1 75

$1 25 ami 3 5n mnv 2 5'i
Vests sold for 4 00 now

llenienilior this is not old

stock we are trying to workj
off, they are nil
Vests, an J goo l every
one of them.

(ieo.S. Calhoun Co,;

Outfitters to 15oy and Man

of A of
Attorney C H. Clements was nt

Woridviile Saturday afternoon on
business.

Mrs. V. S Murray rf Wiuier rnme
to Urants Pass 'i'ueedjy to speud a
few days.

Miss Ida Weston aud her sister.
Cytlia, spent last Sunday with friends
at Lelaud.

Mr. and Mrs G. P. Cramer will
leave Monday for Portland to spend
a week at tliu fair.

Mrs. S. H. Hiistow and daughter,
Vada, went to Portland Wednesday
to spend a week is seeing the fair.

Miss Retia liinghiini of Williams
Creek spert Sundav in Grouts Pass
the guest of Miss Pollock.

J. P. Banfield moved his family
this week from tliis city to the
Grauite Hill mine, where he is

Mis Telford and Miss Emma
Tellord will go to Poitlaud next
week to spend 10 days with friends
and to see the fair.

Miss Marv K Coo arrived home
from Ashland Wednesday, when" she
has hi en for a uionth with friends
aud in attending the Chautauqua.

Vrs. N. P. Dodge will leave next
Wednesday for Purlaud where bIic
will spend HI days with frieuds nud
in seeing the Lewis and Clark fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelsou Whi phi re
turned to their home in Draiu
after spcudiug tt rcral days iu Grunts
Pass on h visit w ith Mr. and Mrs.
William Whipt, le.

Carl McCroskey left Wednesday for
port, where he will till his son!

wi h heauiy and his eyes with salt
watu' and t njoy life in all the full-
ness to he hiid at the ocean's side.

Mrs. D. '!'. Suiuiiicrville returned
Tuesday from Koscbnrg where site
had spent si verul days will her
duaghtcr. Privious to that she had
spent a week in Portland friends
aud iu seeing the fait.

Mrs .1 C S,.,,,,i,ll ui.,1 ,l.ii..,l,.r
Sausage and cold boiled Finn and son Harry, left

for to spi nd a week
viewing rue slants or too rair,
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Misses Lotta and Laura Mitchell
went to Wimer Friday where they
will spend several day.

Arthur Sampson returned Friday
from Seaside, where he baa been
sj ending the past two week.

Mrs. R. WV Person, a former recl-de-

of Grants Pass bat now of
BooJder, Colo., arrived Sunday to
visit her sister, Mrs. R. H. Uilnllao.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Cramer
willyo to Portland next Monday to
sieud a week viewing the many in-

teresting features of the wis and
Clark fair.

Or. and Mr. I. B. Parker returned
home Sunday from Portland, where
they had been the past month,
visiting frieuds aud the Doctor taking
a needed rest.

Grandma Woolridge, Mrs. . R.
Williams and Mr-- . Thomas Shattnok
are hack from near Applegate

where they have been the
past week guests at the home of
Mr. arid Mrs. Logan Woolridge.

L. H. Newton, a well known livery-ma- u

of Hornhrook, was in Grains
Pass Monday, selling some horses.
Mr. Newton has a proposition ad-

vertised in the classified ads that is a
good investment to a man of mall
capital.

Kolla Cole took a lay-of- f from Ins
work in the postollice and he and
Harry Marsh left Thursday for tap-

per Jutup-off-Jo- where they will
camp out 10 days and enjoy an
outing iu the wilds of that moun-
tain valley.

Mrs. R. O. McCroskey arrived
home Saturday from Portland, where

went a month since to undtrgo a
surgical opcratiou. She was greatly
lien, titled aud is now steadily re-

gaining her health aud strtngtli and
is able to he about her room.

Mrs. W. F. Krenier aud daughter,
Clare, returned Wednesday from
Portland, where they have been for
the past two weeks visiting,
and Mr. Kremers- daughter, Dr.
Maud W. Kremer. and in viewing the
interesting sights at the Lewis aud
Clark fair.

Miss Alma Co Lb arrived in Grants
Pass Monday to spend a tew days at
the home of her uncle aud aunt, Mr.
aud Mrs. G. A. Cobb. Miss Cobb
resides at Fresno, C'al., aud had been
to the fair. On her way here from
Portland she stopped a few days in
Kosehurg with her grandmother, Mrs.
L. A. Cobb.

Henry B. Booth who formerly re-

sided iu Grants Pass but is new re-s- i
ing in Seattle, is here on a visit

with his sister, Mrs. John Minor
Booth, Mr. Booth recently graduated
from a Seattle business college aud lie
left Weill esilay Portland to visit,
after which ho will return to Seattle
and take a position iu a business
house.

W. B. Hildreth, an old soldier one
of the prominent members of the local
Grand Army post, is seriously sick of
cancer ou his neck arid oil his stomach.
The doctors can give him no hope of
pxrmaneut cure, but the old veteran
is bravely and cheerfully bearing his
terrible affliction, while waiting
for the final roll call to the muster
beyend.

Judge J. (). Booth left Tuesday
for Kugeue where he will join his
brother, Hon. H. A. Booth and
hitter's sons and go lor a two weeks
can ping trip iu the cascade moun-
tains at the head ot the Mackenzie
river. Judge Booth has heen suffer-
ing lately from an attack of asthma
itiid he hopes the trip in the moun-
tains will relieve him of his tumble.

Nate Bates, one of GrautB Pass'
popular barbers, and his wife and
sister, Miss Nina Kame, ot Medford,
and brother, C. F. Batea and
family ot Montague, left Saturday
tor a two weeks outing. They went
to Steamboat and will ramp at the
foot of Grnyhack mountain. Mr.
Dates' chair iu the Palace barber
shop will he held by J. K. Boswell,
of Central Point.

John Minor Booth and Mrs. Booth
left Wednesday evening for Portlaud,
where tiny will snd a week with
relatives anil see the fair. Mr. Booth
will linn return home while Mrs.
Ilooth and her baby will go ou to
Suiltle to spend a mouth with her
mother, who now resides in that city.
I luring absence from the city Mr.
Booth's insurance otlice will be ill
charge of his honkkieper, Miss

Barrie.
Miss Adeline t'uiphh tte returned

from San Francisco Tuesday, after
mailing a short visit to the Purl laud
lair. Miss Umphletto studying
advanced niu-i- with one of the lust
violin iiislructors in Kan Francisco,
and she is making tine progress in her
wink. She will visit with home
f. U.n and fi iends until the middle of

ugust or first of Sepiember. wheu
she will return to the citv to continue
her studies until the Qrst of the year.

Miss Agnes George ssed through
Grants Pass Sunday morning ou her
way to l'ortlaiid to vim! the lair and
was joined hi re hy her sistei, Mins
l.ueie, will) will also visit the fair.
The Misses George w ill visit for a

w days w ith friends in Salem hefoti.
going to Portland. Miss Agnes was
the tortunaie winner in Ashland
voting contest which gave her a
riain.i nip ncuei in me rair ana 9
sp. tiding inuui'V. She will remain
in days and Miss Lucie cxiacis to
visit with frieuds for a month.

Manager E. T. Staples, (f the
famous Brigjs mine, arrived iu
(ranis Pass Moudav from his home
in Ashland. Mr. Staples was

ae. om allied hy his family and
bv his brnilcr-ln-biw- , II. H.

'Ilimmer, ami the latter's w'fe.
uesilay the party left for the Brigg

mini-- hy way of Holland, were thev
will spud some lime, Mr. and Mrs.
Hamlin r to enjoy the dellgbt.'ill ou-

ting iu that mountain rump and Mr.
Stah s to look after the development

i

thai tieiug none at Ins mine.

Praises Cinnabar Sprlnys.
Edward Ii ii ii h, head artist of the
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Cinii'ilar Springs. Mis. Bums
ha.-- in. n.vi d ill health much that
si. . and her little diighli r will re-

main t..r a month longer. Mr. Linus
Males thai the Springs are well
patronized this s. usou and life iu
that famous resort iu t1 e Siskiyou

ntaiui is not loir ly tome
might sups.se.

.Mr. lin.tis went by way of Ja.k--o-

vi lie d he says that the 24.iiili
tr'iil lrom Little Applegate to I'm.
nal ar - rings is in fine couriitiou to
Uav.'l ever. The cutatlve qualltns
rf the waters ot tin s- - Springs Mr.
Hi nun thinks are not equaled hy any
other springs on this Coast aud he
sute that Cinuubar Springs will

the greatest health resort in the
West.

Hop Pickers Wanted
Si) Hop Pickers wanted at the J. W.

Yorx hop jards. Picking will com- -
' menre about September 1st. Call

jard or address J. W. York, Kuhli,
Oregon

A good l.otse miili bath,
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. rn. nth. S. L. Ireland, ihe
slate man. Courier Building.

Tvis-write- r supplies, ribbons, pper,
etc., at the Courier oHiee.

Stale slaps Courier Boildiug.
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HMvTT-CphoUte- nug,

Roy Topping, the old son
of Frauk Topping of Williams, fell
from a tree Saturday and broke an
arm. The little fellow was brought
to Grants Pass and the fracture re-

duced.
For nearly a year a box of dirt bas

been in J. W. Swank & Son'i black-
smith shop. Thursday Mr. Swank
pauued it out and wa surprised to
get about $30 in gold from it. The
dirt was brought from Starveout.
Canyouvllle Echo
" Alfred Letcher and family, with the
exception of Miss Letcher, started
llinrsday with J U fierce lor a
trip to Crater Lake park for two or
three weeks. Miss Letcher is attend-
ing to the jewelry business daring
Mr. Letcher's absence.

Frank J. Campbell, one of the
wealthy men of Cripple Creek, aud
one of the big niiuiug rueu of Colo
rado, arrived in Grants Pass this
Friday to spend some time ou busi-
ness conueeted with his niiuiug in-

terests in this section.
L B. Hall has bad the second story

cut off aud a new roof put ou his
bnildiug ou Sixth aud D streets,
which was damaged by fire recently.
Mr. Hall has had the building re-

painted aud thoroughly refitted and
put iu order for rent to some bnsi-ues- s

firm, it containing-- a largj, well-lghte-

store room.
The S. P. traius lately have been

infected with robbers aud sneak
thieves. The Idaho Editors ou Mon-
day lost about (SOU at Ashland.
Trousers were missing irom all parts
of the traiu aud oue editor was so un
fortunate as to put his false teeth in
his trousers pocket for safe keeping.
The teeth departed with the apparel.

M. A. Ma goon, who has been in
Grants Pass siuce the salmon fishing
season opened iu the spring and has
been buying fish for a 1'ortlaud cold
storage compauy, left this F'riday for
his home iu Oregou City. Mr.
Magoon has been one of the leading
fish buyers on Rogue river for (lie
past three seasons aud lie will return
this full to again bay salmon.

Next Monday a party will leave for
en outing by the sea at laqaina.
Those iu the party will be Ml. aud
Mrs. H. C Kinney, Miss Marjory Klu- -
tiey and Master fan I, Air. ami Mrs.
H. L lruax and children, Mrs. r ,

W. VanDyke and Edward Van Dyke.
Mr. Kinney and Mr. Van Dyke will
remain hut 11) days, but the others
will reamiu at the seaside for a
mouth.

As Rogue River melons wi1! not be
ripe for 10 days yet, Frauk Lee the
fruit dealer, is keeping the, local mar-
ket supplied with melons. The de
mand having exceeded shipments by
orates Mr. Lee got a car load last
Saturday. They went so quickly that
he got another car load from Califor-
nia, Wednesday, and until the local
crop is on the market he will ship in
two to three car loads a wu.-- for Ins
wholesale and retail trade.

Miss Lucile McCroskey, who bas
heen iu Portlaud f r the past month
to be with her mother, who was
taken to that c ity for surgical aid,
returned home lust Saturday. Miss
McCroskey has again resumed her
position in the postollice as a clerk In
the general delivery. Miss Mo- -

t'roskey is one of tne most etilicout
aud popular clerks in the Grants Pass
postollice and n any patrons of the
ollice are glad that she la to again
serve them.

County Manager G. U. Oium for
the Pacilic Slates Telephone Company
has made the switch communications
at Merlin that puts the Galice Con-
solidated Mines Company's private
line in connection witth the long dis-
tance system. This will be a great
cnnvcnii lice to the residents of the
Galice district, as well as to the
business men of Grunts Pass for there
will he no trauster of messages nec-
essary hereafter at Merlin. There
w ill he though u toll to be paid for
the use of each line.

Walter's cafe was opened for busi-
ness Thursday, and true to his promise
his restaurant is the equal in fur-
nishings and table service to the best
restaurant iu Southern Oregou. It. Ih

uo new business to Henry Wallets for
he has had experience ill the leading
rales of San Francisco and he pro
poses to serve meals to his patrons
that will be iu every respect the best.
To accommodate travelers by the
night trains and others who keep lute
house Mr. Walters will give au all
night service at his restuuiaiil.

The case of Simmons, Logan &
Cameron vs. The Deep Urn vol Mining
Company was argued Tuesday before
Judge L. T. Harris to whom the case
was referred by Judge II. K. Manna.
Simmons, Logan tV ameron were
represented hy Judge W. C. Hale and
A. S. Hammond and they went to
Eugene Monday to be pri sent at
court Hi" Deep Gravel Mining
Company was represented hv A. E.
Realties of Jacksonville, llns suit
involves a valuable water right ou
the Illinois river at the mines of the
two com pan it", which are loeutod
.ear Waldo, ami Ilia outcome of the
rase la wat.'hed hy miners aud
farmers who nre iuler'sted in water
rights.

Ami you will very soon tie-ciil- e

that now is the season of

the year f'r juittini,' up fruit.

Mason Fruit Jars
Aro still the staii'lanl for
iurosesi ami we shall

lca-ci- l tn supply y.u
$1.2') for 4 OuIIoiih

1.(10 for Quarts
.".() for I'ints

ami Wax StringM.

Cramer Bros.
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The Baptist Junior Uuion held a
social business meeting under the
direction of their Superintendent,
Mrs. Ever ton, last Tuesday at the
home of Alex Mitchell. A very en-

joyable time is reported.
Will Shaw will speak at the Y. M.

O. A. Sunday afternoon on the sub-- ,
ject " Wisdom or F'oolishnesa, Which?
Mr. Shaw was a former Grants Pass
boy aud has many friends here,
F'or a time he was instructor at the
Keuke-walke- r business college at
Portlaud and later was employed as
stenographer for the government, re-

signing that position recently and
will come to Grunts Fuss for his
health.

A swarm of yellow jackets having'
their abiding place under the E
street bridge across Gilbert creek is
responsible for the wreck of oue of the
Cold Storage Company's ice wagons.
The yellow jackets have a bad habit
of swarming out of their nest when-
ever a team is driveu rapidly across
the bridge and I'l this case the horses
were stung and ran away demolish-
ing the wagon before their career
was euded

Roy Kremer, son of Dr. W. F

Krenier, who has heen tpending his
vacation at his home iu this city, will
return to San Francisco Sunday to
resume his studies iu Conner Medi
cal College. Tho regular term does
not begin until August 1'), but Mr.
Kremer has some preiaratory work
in advanced studies that he wishes
to take op hi fore the classes are
formed. This will be Mr. Kremer's
fourth year at the medical college
aud he expects to graduate next June
and to receive bis sbeepskiu and the
title of M. D.

Dr. G. H. Douglass returned 1 st
Friday night from Portland accom-
panied by Dr. Anna K. Douglass, who
has just completed a postgraduate
course iu San rranseisco. She
graduated iu IKV7 from the North
western university of Chicago where
Inter she held the position of assistant
instructor to the chuir of obstetrics.
She makes a specialty of diseases of
women aud childeru. Dr. Douglass
has recently added to his equipment
a static, machine for work and
ho Is ptepared to diagnosis all kinds
of disease. 'Ihe Drs. Douglass have
reception room and office iu the Pig-
ney home.

W. N. Rhinehart bus decided to
remove rrom Grants fuss und bus a
deal on now for the sale of his saloon
and be has already sold ills residence
property on fifth nud I streets, to
C'lms. A. Dickison of Deau & Dick I

son, proprietors of the Black Horse
livery stable It is a very desirable
property for the dwelling bouse is
large und well built and the yard has
beeu so cared for that, it Is one of
the handsomest in Grants Puss. Mr.
Rhinehart has been otio of the most
progressive men of Grunts Pass, ready
to assist in aur public undertaking
with liberal contributions of n onev
and he has a large uutuber of friends
who regret that ho Is to leave the
oity.

Ale Watts, a pioneer of Waldo of
lHa.'l and a resident of Applegate
siuce lhiiH, was ill Grunts Pass Wed
uesdny with Ins cousin, James Tripp,
who had Ssiut a week with him mid
who took Ihe train that day for Port-
land, where ho will visit Ihe fair
after which he will return to his
home at Greeuviuw, III. Mr. Wat s
aud Mr. Tripp were playmates and
schoolmates until they became young
men, when Mr. Wntts came to Ore
gon to seek his fortune iu the gold
mines of this district. Holh have
prospered, one us an Illinois enru
miser nud the other us un Oregon
miner aud later as a successful
fanner and now iu their old ig" they
are enjoying life, for both are hule
and stroug. It bus been many years
since the cousius hud been together
and they had a del'ghtful time re
counting remiuisceuces of their boy
hood duys.

Enoy Life on Jump-off-Jo- e.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. How-lan-

leturuu.l Thursday from Upper
Jump-off-Jn- where they had been for
the past two weeks enjoying nil out-
ing ut the Jump-ot- f Joe sawmill, of
which Ml. Howianil is u half owner,
the other owner being J. 1). Cook, o
Medford. There is quite a Grunts
Pass colony at the mill, it being
operated this season, under lease, hv
the Enterprise Lumber Company, of
this city. Tuesday evening n dance
nud social party was given at the mill
village by Manager A. ('. Hoofer, of
the Mt, Pitt mine, which is near the
mill nud a most enjoyable tune was
hud by those present.

Mr. Howiaud states that the mill
is being run to ils full capacity and is
turning out large quantities of line
sugar pine lumlier. A large Torre
of teams are hauling the lumber, a

distnuce of nine miles, to Thru
Pines on the Southern Pacific, when
It is being shipped Iu a big manufae.
turiug establishment ill iHcousin.

Frelyht Cars Ditched rvt Tolo.
Sunday forenoon as n uortli hound

freight truin was passing Trio tli"
break b. a iu t.i a freight car dropp. .1

and caused three melon cars to h'
ditched. The wrecked cars weie in
the middle of Ihe traiu and a- - the
other cars did not leave the Inoi;
the tialu crew escaped unhurt.

Ihe wrecking train was siimuirie .1

from Knsrhurg an extra engine an
men were taken from Grants i'ass hv
Itoad Master Iloiiu.ll, and thougli
the greatest efforts were made it was
e. o'clock in Ihe evening la fore tin.
trai-- was idear. The sour h'liiud
train, due in Grants I'a-- s ut i:o;;a.
in. was held here until evening, and
the passengers ou the thr. e se. t ion
had n trying time of it as it whs one
of the hottest 'lays of this summrr,
and most of the people would not
leave the cars least the train shouid
start. le wuslt;l."i before Ihe section
pulled out. The north-boun- Irani
was held at Ashland from I o'rl.a k

until lute ut night its then, wits im
engines to hung them on mini

of tiie south-houn- train,
Ashland being a division term, 111. s.

UO UN.

COCHHAN-- At SS'oodvllle, (ire,
Sunday, July 2M, I'.ei;,. to Mr and
Mrs. Dean Cochrar, a daughter.

DIKIi
11 A II I MAN iu

Monday, July
llartiiiau, aged HI

and days.
Mr lliirtiii.iii had

some iikiii I Im from
vauei-- aie arid Ids il

fully. 1 he fum ral
Tuesday with inn 1111

ijraiKH I'ass on
'.'I, I'.lO'l, Job,
years, 7 month

h- 11 I'l ling I. r
the Ills ot ri.l- -

alh c.tii.t- p. ....

servile was lii

nt in Odd 1

lows cemetery.
Mr. Ilartmaii Mas a

Hreuieti, (ieruiaiiy, and
America in I Ml aud to

I alive f

eiiino o
( 'uliforniau e aiso nave rruu i.aiiSi witii the first goi.i lie

mined in various districts hnl priuel- -

in Quarts and Half Gallons i"T "'x"1' "'i'i'r cmp in i.... he was married to Helen M Smith
ami plfMlty Of KuMier Kinj:H at Kerby. In h;u he mov.d with hi.

.raruiiy 10 Douglas couuiv, win re e
farmed near I ink land f. r Ihr.-- yi ar-- ,
after which he moved lo Joscphinc
rountr aud r. siuii..l mining. In 1.

cent years he has resid.il Migrant.
I'ass. Il" h'SVes three ehlldlic,
(ieorge, Kssie and Jett I'm t. nun. ,

brother resides in ( rn.iiiir and a
'sister in Hiiladelphia. II.. itas a
troe, kind husliaud and lather and be
was held Iu high 1st. em by all who
bad his actjuaiutauca.

Off For Vacation!
Wherever it is you'ro going, the chances are your

warbroho would bo better for a little replen-
ishing.

Not only that, but you'll probably enjoy yourself
nioro if you know your clothes are neat and in
good style, as well as comfortable.

Il nerrmivy Ui m any yrftif (iMt.mnf mtmry or around
vilh niiiWufn hr mre of tint. you'll lei ut, re'lt sujaiy ami all
thr olltrr jnnioiov JurHishttujn you nerd at tvry small JiyMrfi.

Two-IMe- cc II()Ui:-SlU- N and FLANNEL
Suits, full of style and comfort, can be
had as low as $(.00, while the very best
the market affords cost but $i(.n().

Dark-Ul- ue FERGUS and GHEV WORsSTEDS
are even more dressy and the price is but
slightly more.

ALL MADU BV
SCI1 LOSS 11KOS. & CO., of lialtimore, Md.

"TIIK (JUALITV MAKERS."

Yi.rY Mia vr make jsa'nl la carry lalent tltiuiit in Minn later-i.Min- y

.Vii.iii' Jfnt, Sliirlt, (.(, 7Vr, Fancy llou ami Mm umlerumr
all at mmlt priVrn.

.Vi.ruf mar iHuui in mil arejunt in. HV in ,you to look

at them toiluy.

Just consiilcr this store headquarters for Vacation outfits of every sort. We're sure to
please you, whatever your taste or your poeketbook demands.

EC. SC (Incorporated)

THE BUSINESS FOINTERS

News Notes F rom the Business
Men to Reiilors.

Kludlay the idaun tuner is Iu town.
Violin, etc., strings Courier lluilil-ing- .

V. H, Sherman Heal Estate. Tele-nhoii- e

7:il.
Souvenir l'ot Curd Courier

liuildiug.
Kind lay tho piano tuner is now

iu town.
Uivu your friends Stage line the

good smoke,
llieycle Hells anil I.ainiat at. dis

count at l'ad.loeli'H.
Fishing Tackle mid just the kind

you want at Cramer llros.
Two for colored stereoscopic

views nt the Courier building.
Try tube of l!en.olyitus

Tooth I'liitc. Model llrug Store.
INSl'KK your llul'S lliia year In

the SUN. V. I., liclitud, Agent.
A iublie typewriier can be found-a- t

the Courier liuildiug at all times.
A good residence lot to trade for

wood. 1.. Ireland, Conner liuild-
iug.

W. II. Sherman -- Heal Ksti le and
Timber, Hooius and HI Masonic
Temple.

Ileal Kstale anil Timber W. I).

Sherman, Hooins and HI Masonic
Temple.

I'ortlund l eadiiiaiti is for (irauts
I'ass people, Miliregor liros. barber
rhop, IM'.I V11111I11II strccl.

A snap in acre river bottom
tract be Inn! 011 lerins. W.

I.. Ireland, 'Ihe Kial Estate man,
Courier lUiihling.

Guitars, mandolins, banjos, organs,
all good itinl riiitienls at your own
price at Ike llvis', dealer in every-
thing, South Sixth street.

Fiiidlay, the piuao tuner, Is 111 town.
Kugiaved Cards-Couri- er liuildiug
A nice men I of Tooth llrushes

at the Model lirng ire.

Typewriting and Stenography
gioiind lioor, Courier building.

W. II. Sherman -- Id 11I Kslate and
Timber, l(. .0111 and Masonic
Temple.
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A MATTER OFHEALTH

mm,
am

mim
POVDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO

txsiocoBr

LT1M0RffJf

IP.

First National Bank of Southern Oregon

K. A. IKIOTII, I'res. J. C. CAMI'llEM,, Vlce-l're- II. I.. OILKKY, l ashler.

CAPITAL STOCK
Surplus anil ( ndlvided Prull'a

sno.ooo.oo.

liecviva deposits subject to check or on certificate povahle on demand.
Sells dralts on New York, I'hieiigo,' San Francisco, Portland anil Seattle
Special lacihliiM lor making collections through numerous correspondents.

Ilireulora
It. A. II C. Kibnsy, 1". II. Hastii, John I). Far,

J . T, J. C. fAMPIULL, II. (J ilk xv.

W. B'. SHERMAN

Ileal Esialo and Timber
ROOMS 10 Sl 12, MASONIC TEMPLE

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

731

L
A Delightful Camping Place.

(

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Cramer audi
hildreii returned Friday evening .

from Williains where they had
pi tit the t.revious two weeks In

emiil ing They bad their c inili in I

the beautiful grove on the leiuk of
Williams cteek wlicre the Medio. list.
South church holds tint annual camp
.reeling. The water of '.Villi iiim

r. i k afforded line bathing, while'
i will gave cold, cle;.r Her lor!
amp use Tie. trees wer full of'

l.ii.ls and their llitlnsome songs
ikelied the callipers Inch 111. iru ing '

from a sle. p that had been so refresh '

iug In the liivlgoratiiig air ..filial. '

mountain valley. '

Mr Cramer stated that they had
Ideal camping place, for theyj

re as inD.-- In the ouieiuess of Ihoi
forest, as though miles back ttithoi

T 1

lincCKftlicsMexKirs

lELJTVJOTI. SOTST,

SUBSTITUTE

stock
Courier

mountains, and yet had not tiresome
features connected with distant " Who hath not

moitutaiii tritis. They were so 11. nr nlnl' loatitu' ei...(r i.s
farm houses that they could have an Iss Irom hi A.ot
1 nphi supply of milk, butter, eggs, ' pWonv i n ujh "

ele , fresh from the farm,
iiidadaily mall made it possible IScauty ill a shoo, as as style
have the papers Thus thev were I I .1, ,..,. i r,,,,,i ..,., i. ,t:
lla).ld to llljiiv tile dellghtri.il ' 1 '

(itiiiftirtK cjf liniiiH.
yH the

Newman M K. Church
The Iter lir. John II. Col. until of

Salem, hut a member of the Tiny
'011I1 rent e, will preach iu the New-tu- a

i M K. ehi,rch next Sunday morn-i- n

t ..ml evening, Ju ly II

The union servicis wtheh Wereti
ie- In tin. I'rc-hv- ri:.u hut. I, on
Stiediiv evilllug ll le to the M. K.
. Iiiiteh iiot. ad. Ihil Ih.. iii.io 11 s' -

1 th
1. i liiiiige has bei ii made by cons i.t

if all roiieerned.
I)r. C ile'o hi is 11 t re.eiitntiie

able t. .11 h. r r ,s
1. large audit nee Mill gre. I

I.. I SI M.MKUVII I r,
,

Real llslate

at the

10.-- .

to t.ir

do

von
v--

1

et In to Il so stilots ami ll, 1".
' for ten

The Hh"o sale
I KM. KSIAI K

HKl'll MOSS.

Imvu

thr.'llgll tin
ofJc

list you can make
' ve days visit tu tin. Kx o-- i( n n al

ml read faro nn.l
nil eis'lis.s fur ten dues

'.ll") full luformatioii can he cured
ou at this

U. P. Jester,

'9 P. FI

Ncnwxat

UU.OOOOO.

HooTii,

Tliri's, I.

PHONE

creek,

w

CorHirution books, certificates
aud sella otlice.

vegelahles,

covered at fclancc, but quality
cannot nlw;iys In- - judged in ad-

vance unless you utu an exH;tt.
Keen avails younoUi-iiig- .

TI1.1t is cxictly why yon
should conn.-- to us when you want
the kind of shoes that will wear for
a Ioiir nud jitvi-- you sutisfat .

tion while they wear. All yon
have to make certain of when

.,r...,'rj 1'y icic is that si.e m

niiuai.dnv.lv
li.ted

Transfers.

DoMukuuw

applleatiuu
Agt.

oliscrvati'.n

you
comfortably. Our John II Cro-- s

shoe for ladies, 111 inof.n tnrcd :it
Lynn, Mass., both .style,
wearing qualities and fit, none bet-

ter.
LADIES with lender feet. DOK.S

COMFORT in a shoe mean any- -
John If. Williams, al, II. K thing yon? p into a Pair

Christy, .', lilmk Lr fDM'l'U'gIliver-ld- e Addniou Suit Shoes

AGKNi'Y

a

l'.rtlatid, including

si
ollice.

a

time

der feet, strictly hard made.

Kach dollar punha-- e eiitilles you tn
a chance ou the 1 iaiio.

It.L.lAItTLElT
Grants Pass, Oregon

Sole agent for Cross aud Orover
shoes iu Josephine County.


